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OF SOUTH DAKO^Av  ̂

-IS LIGHTED BY-

jftKa* v* ELECTRICITY. 
; < : JThe Streets Illuminated bj 12 Arc Lights' " 

r^ The Most Complete Plant in the State. 
• ii .-!*«&** 

ASSEMBLY GROUNDS 
At LAKE MADISON, threeaad one-half miles southeast 
| 5* oI the city. Connected by Motor lute 

3 W-

A Large Number of State 
Meetings to be held at the 
Chautauqua Grounds this 

The Lake provided with 
the Steamer "City of Mad
ison," capable of carrying 
100 peiwma,,,. ^ ^ ,vit> 

A Beautiful Sheet of Water, Eight 
Miles Long and Two Miles < v 

; ̂Two and one-half miles west of the cit|f̂ .-
"f ] ' surrounded by beautiful groves 
rl"-'i-.-i . of natural timber. 

4• njin ,,, , 

MADISON 
As*- - • U 

ISA 

Ureal MncH Center 
The seat of the State Normal School. Value of Normal 
buildings, $55,000. The Normal School is now in sta
tion, with over 125 students from various parts of the 
Hate in attendance. 

Excellent City School*. New Central School build
ing just completed at a cost of $15,000. fT ) 

MADISON 
, Is the home of Nine Churches! 

 ̂ Excellent Society. Stone and 
- Brick Business Buildings 

Ml.;-

>1IA THJB« 

Freight and Passenger Division of 
.the S. M. Div. of the C., M. & S$. 

.i P. R'y running north and west. 

Fine Brick 10-Siall Roui^Jfei. 

MADISON : 
Is a great Grain Market. Four El
evators, Flat House and Roller 
Mill; 1100 Cars of Grain shipped 
from Lake county since Sept. 1st. 

Lake County has NEVER Experienced a 
Crop Failure. 

Cm* PROPERTY 
And FARM LANDS can be purchased at reasonable 
prices. HOMESEEKERS are cordially invited to settle 
in this community. 

For additional particulars concerning the resources of 
this section ,̂ prices oi City Property, Farm Lands, etc., etc., 
address f # / - f 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY; 
Madison, South Dakota. ''•iiti, 
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Mere ITeavjr Rains 
oat Ktnuu and 

FRIDAY, M A Y  1892. PRICE FIVE CI NIK 

METHODISTS. tLOTHIXU. 

Falling Through* 
Much Damage 

Beisg Ua^ 
?•,% 

" JQ % 

Xissoari Pacific Trains Nearly A!! 
k hawiAnwl Ar FMIIDX IkAlf WlT 

; Along. 

the 
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Topek* Cellars Flooded—The Missonri 
' Ktefaf Very Rapidly at Kansas 

City. 

rim is agate risingsnpidly and a hear? 
rata is ftflag here end swelling 
Sfcnall sfreiim, Reports from 
indicate that the rain ia general 
the entire Eastern part of the state, aid 
that much damage in being done by the 

of water. At AMMeon ail the 
are again badly delayed, andtfer 

washouts on the Missouri Paeifle are ae 
eerioua that trains are abandoned eaoeyt 
theme which are f* sling their way alatf 
and running greatly behind time. Tbe 
Saw river is rising very rapidly, wUek 
tarfsoafcee keavy ratas ace W^Hif la 
the Western pari of the stale, from 
the Southeastern part of Kansas the 

are that floods are flatted ia 
streams there. At Newton the small 

have flooded 
houses am la such a 
ditto® that they bare 
At Topeka the three creeks wfchft r*n 
tli rough the city are on $ ratnpage aad 
flooding the town and Jlpag the oM-
lars. From, Western Missonri are re
ports of a great fall of water at Mar* 
shall, Arrow Greek, BoooeeiUe, L*a-
ington, Heggaarille and Mhuni. Tie 
streams have risen v^y rapidly aad 
threaten a severe inundation' of all l^e 
railroad tracks. The Misaomri river at 

Oty is rising so fast that there 
are hadteatlons of a very heavy rain 
above here which has not been reported. 
The dikes at Harlem are still safe, bnfc 
much anxiety is felt for their safety, as 
the water ie now only three feeI from 
the topw 

WIDENING RAPIDLY. 

onildtrsM* Dissatisfaction Ovw tk* 
[J Episcopacy It*port. 
J*OMAHA, May ia.—Bishop John P. 
^ewiaan presided over the deliberations 
jf the conference, and W. R. Halatead, 
ff Indiana, conducted the devotional 
,jj*erciaes. It was raining, and the hall 
>uil» and cold, so that hardly a quorum 

*|as present when the conference was 
•ille-i to order. 

"%Th(> action of the committee on Epis-
jtiM:y in refuging to recommend the 

tion of additional bishops, was the 
c of discussion among the delegates 

ring the reading of the minutes. The 
Jpcisioii comes like a flash of lightning, 

jf*4i the candidates had All along figured 
f£i more influence than the bishops, and 
^ey had no idea the Episcopal board 
caclthwart their desires. While 

disrespectful language was used a 
.mbefr of delegates plainly said that 
y thought the bishop* were encroach-
on the prerogatives of others. Hie 
scopal fight out of the way the 

ble for offices under the book 
tcern will become more earnest. Ifo 

y has as yst been fixed for the elec-
n of officers. 

e call of the conference was then 
iigTin. Hie committee on book coo-
earn* asked authority to revise a par% 
graph in the discipline in order to ex-
Jtootjo obsolete rules and inaccuracies 
to language. Agreed to. 

t>r. Spence of Holnton asked that the 
assistant secretaries of the Freed man's 
Aid society be appointed to assist in the 
work. The request was referred, and 
on motion of Dr. Hunt the honorary 
Secretary, Mr. Bust, of that society (was 
given a seat on the platform. 

Tkn committee on Freedman's Aid 
Jttd Southern Educational society was 
•rectei by a resolution to inquire into 
Vp finance of that society, as it was al-
tageil that its expenditures have in-
c*«3f.<id rapidly without a proportionate 
itt crease in the schools or their effici
ency 

*rhe special order of the day being 
:«n up, Dr. Goucher resumed the 
r and addressed the conference on 
report of the constitutional 

apittee. 

to »h« ArksMM River Um Hew 
*•»#* WM*. -•"— - • 

NEW QRUUM8, May 13.—The Picay
une's Vieksburg special says: By news 
from above by steamer it is learned 
that the break in the Arkansas river, 

hich occurred Mopday at 6 o'clock, is 
widening rapidly. It is now 1,300 feet 
Wide and cutting fast, the water going 
through being six feet deep. The water 
from this break will first find its way 
into Otto bayou, then into Mississippi 
bayou, which channels Grand lake and 
Bayou Mason. It will overflow all 
the lands adjacent to Bayou Mason 
in East Carrol. There is some 
nneasiness at Sterling, Ark. A lot of 
lumber for that point went up during 
the morning. The steamer Ruth 
brought a large lot of sticks down from 
Greenville and distributed them to all 
threatened points on the river. The 
of&eers ef the steamer Shaw, which ar
rived during the morning, stated that 
the old levee at Upper St Joseph has 
been broken in front of the elegant resi
dence of Robert Worrell, and at dark 
Wednesday night the water was two 
and a half feet deep in Worrell's resi
dence. Captain Townsend, United 
States engineer, has taken charge of the 
Cottonwood levee at Woolson's Point, 
in East Carrol parish, also ths one 
below the Elton levee, and has inspec
tors on duty at all times, 

Topeka Flooded. 
TOPEKA, May 13.—All Kansas is again 

being visited by a deluge. This is the 
third inside of ten days, and this last is 
the worst of all. For ths past twenty-
four hours rain has been pouring down 
in torrents, and the flood is still at its 
height. It is feared that there will be a 
repetition of the great damage done by 
the previous storms. In this city the 
low suburbs are again flooded, and the 
police and fire departments are busy in 
aiding the submerged residents. One-
third of the city is again under water. 
The Kansas river, which flows through 
the city is up to its banks, and chances 
tor a disastrous overflow are good. 

Upper Hiasiasiypl RUinf 
ST. PAUL, May 13.—For the past two 

weeks the upper Mississippi has been 
gradually rising and the prospects are 
that there will be no subsidence of the 
waters for several days. While there 
there is no immediate cause for alarm 
the situation is at least interesting for 
those above the Twin Citiec, the fear 
being entertained that there will be a 
repetition of the spring freshet of '88, 
which caused such widespread devasta
tion on the upper part of this river, and 
mnlteiM^ damage 
Paul • v -*&•" 
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Beeksd bjr the Lkigne. 
IKDIAJNATOUS, May 13.—The prarible 

traa^er ot the SL Paul dub to Fort 
Ways* has «reated considerable talk in 
West«m leaf«a base ball circles. It is 
mtimtfmA mm PresSdent BoMason of 

ayne. 
base their 

. on the soppo-
ijUdgflfcat the league fe carrying the 8t 
Hal <iatNtoi*wantea. elwhis to 
iijjljglpijkiK * 

f*h% 

B«m BsrM le » Saew ft Me. 
SEATTLE, Wash., May 13.—The warm 

•Utns of the springtime are starting the 
al snowslidea and avalanches in the 
ade and the Olympic mountains. 

va Sultan City, a mining camp in 
Cascades, northeast of this place, a 
ous sight is reported. The men at 
:k iji the Tvy t*uuu«i iM»<a «*, 

noise, and rushing out,, found a vaet 
snowslide coming down the mountain 
not 800 yards away. In the middle of a j 
man of snow, ten rods wide by a quar- / 

ter of a mile long, were five bears and 
fourteen mountain goats. The aval
anche plunged over the bluff, and the 
whole menagerie, except one bear, was 
buried in the debris. 

WE 
HAVE CAUSED the gnus of 
profits without mercy. 

BINS'! 
reduction to surrender 

of Men's and Boy's EXTRA PANTS 
To Be Slaughtered in the Next Thirty Days. 

The moflt inviting mark down ever offered to the public. The cost 
not considered in this great sale. Don't take our word for it but com# 
and see for yourselves. 

Spring Pants in the Latest Spring Styles, at 

JOHN DRISCOLL'S 
BANKING, COLLEl 'TIONS,  Kte .  

CHAS. B. KENNEDY, 
President. 

C. H. CLAPP, 
Vice President. 

J. t. J0NE8, 
Cathier. 

Northwestern Loan and Banking Co. 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Cqpitql, - $61,000.00 
Madison, South Dakota. 

CORRESPONDENTS. 

Must Get Oat of the Country. 
GKJTHRIE, O. T., May 13.—Governor 

Seay has received dispatches from the 
Cheyenne and Arapahoe reservation 
stating that a hundred Cheyenne In-, 
dians were off their* allotments and had; 
driven a number of people out of^ 
County F. These Indians claim thai 
they never signed the treaty for the 
sale of their lands, and that the whites 
must get out of the country inside ten 
days or be driven out. A large number 
of the Indians refuse to come to the 
agency, and unless they are controlled 
at once aerious trouble will surely 

Riding the OMS. 
CHICAGO, May 13. —Suit has been be

gun by John Geigher to recover $25,000 
damages from Court Valley Forge, No. 
109, of the Independent Order of Forest
ers wid its officers. Geiger claims that 
while being initiated, several months 
ago, the officers of the lodge, or some of 
them, broke his leg in three places while 
compelling him to enter into a mock 
war, and jump into a supposed lake of 
fire to show his courage. As a result of 
this excitement he claims he was injured 
for life. According to his side of the 
case, the lodge offered to settle for $200, 
but he claims that they have given him 
onlyffe Geiger was aa officer of the 
oder. 

, Quaker City National Bank, Philadelphia, Feifc. 
National Bank of Illinois, Chicago, 111. 
Sioux Falls National Bank, Sioux Falls, 9. D. 

W. F. SMITH, President. M. W. DALY,VIce-President. J. A. TROW, Cash!* 

Gitizei]s,,^]Sr^iiori^I 
,, Capital $60,000. Surplus $16,000. 

" MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Will remit money to any part of the Old World, and 
ideal European ports on any of the leading lines of steamboats. 

sell tioketa to and from 
principal European ports on any of the I 

City and Municipal Bonds bought and sold. 
Collections made and prafaptiy remitted. 

CORRESPONDENTS: 
First National Bank, Chicago. Chase National Bank, New Tori 

Minnehaha National Bank, Sioux Falls. 

A DAYS HAPPENINGS. 

SteaM of Mews 
Mention. 

OlTes MH«t 
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lis health authorities of Rio Janeiro 
sayfnat yellow fever has disappoared. 

The Belgian senate has paused the bill 
prohibiting the maintenance of gaming 

Louis H. Maxfield, a prominent young 
business man of % Paul, died in that 
city Wednesday. 

M. Ribout, French minister of foreign 
affairs, has formally been invited to 
attend the international silver confer
ence. 

The Spanish queen rtgent has con
ferred upon Mrs. Burd Grubb, wife of 
the United States minister, the insignia 
of the Order of Maria Louisa for noble 
ladies. 

The discounts at the Bank of France 
have decreased 800,000,000 franca dur
ing the past four months. This is at-
tribtttsd to the operation of the new 
French tariff. 

Pops Leo has sent a communication 
to thia Catholic oongress in Paris incul
cating obedience to the monitions con
tained in the encyclical enjoining tab-
mission to the constituted government. 

Mrs, Haiti* Adams, who was con
victed last Friday of keeping * diaor-
dsffr npase on evidence secured b£ the 
Rev? Dr. Parkhurst and his agents, has 
been ^ientenc^d to the penitentiary for 

EJP^% . Y 
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THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE. 

•Mater Will Claims It Caeeet Be In
creased la Numbers This Tear. 

WASHINGTON, May 13..—Senator Hill 
has created a commotion in political 
circles by claiming that the electoral 
college cannot be increased to 444 this 
year. He says the twenty-three votes 
which are to be added to the old states 
cannot properly be counted iu the elec
toral college till the new congressional 
apportionment takes effect He holds 
that the number of delegates to 
the national conventions should 
be based upon the old appor
tionment. Messrs. Brice and Gor
man oppose this view, but many of 
the most experienced senators admit 
that there is weight in Hill's argument. 
Senator Wflson, of Iowa, one of the best 
lawyers in the senate, inclines to that 
view of the case. If Mr. Hill's position 
ia found to be correct, the Republican 
party will bo the chief loser, for a 
majority of the additional votes of the 
electoral college are. in Republican 
states. It may take a supremo ooort 
decision to determine this question. 

WILL MEET JUNE 1. ' , 

Aa litra Seat!en of the ffertb WriMta 
Leglalature Called. 

BISMABCK, N. D., May 18.—Governor 
Burke has issued his proclamation call
ing the legislature in special session at 
noon on June 1 to provide for, the elec
tion of presidential electors and to 
make an additional appropriation for 
the world's fair exhibit. The governor 
has no power to limit the subjects to be 
considered, but he will recommend that 
the session be very brief. It will proba
bly last four days. 

Voneral ef VTI Elian Aetor. 
Nzw YORK, May 13. —The funeral 

services over the remains of William 
Aator, whose death occurred so sud
denly in Paris, April 25, were held at 
Trinity chapel at 10 o'clock. In accord
ance with the expressed desire of the 
family of the deceased, the services 
wars simple. The Rev. Morgan Dix, 
rioter oK Trinity chapel; Rev. W. H. 
Ylbbert, of Trinity chapel, and the Rev. 
F. A. Ousted, of RMnebeck, N. Y., 
were the officiating clergymen. The 
church was crowded with friends aad 

A ^Ceeley Patient Cru;. 
DUBUQCB, May 13.-James Hethsr* 

ington, a Dubuque wagoumaker, em
ployed at Spencer, Iowa, took the Keel-
^y cure, and after abstaining for some 
months resumed drinking. He is now 
a wild man, a*td the physicians think 
he will not recover. 

-LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

|p. Paul Union Stock Yards. 
SOUTH ST. PACL, May 18,18S1 

ItOGS— Steady. Quality good. Good de-
mand all arouud and yards cleared early. All 
sold at $4.:>V^4 50. 

C'ATTl.K—lint one load received"ao<l very 
few hold overs in the .yanl. Good batefcer 
cattle in demand, but little tfooi titufT offered. 
Good stockers and feeders wanted, end 
2,-ri}j head of good sUx-ki rs can be Bold at 
oueo. Prime steers, $3..'iUfc>3.76; good steere, 
$2.T.rx?<wMi>; prime oows, ^ood rows, 

common to fair cows, 
light veal calvoH, £i.(W&&75; heavy calvtn, $3.S(J 
@3.00; Mockers, fcJ.OOQASO; feeders, 
bulls, stu*;f< and oxen, fl.uS^.40. 

SHEE1'--Steady. A small bunch received, 
and a few limall lots gold. Good muttons in 
demand. Woo led muttons and lambs, $5.00^ 
$6.0U; mixed, t4.7a@ft.X6; shorn muttons, $4.50 
(Q»5.0U. 

Ho«s. «00; cattie, Hi mlrm ** 
sheep, «a 

Minneapolis Grain. 
MiKNKAror.iH, May, 13, 180R. 

WHEAT—May openiuj,'. ; highest, 
lowest, bOe; closiutc, ?«>>£<•; July oiK-uiutf, Hlj^c; 
highest, £i%c; lowest, cloetoK, tfljfc. 
On Track—'No. 1 hard, 83c; No. 1 Northera. 
RJc; No. i Northern. 78^30. 

Chleaco L.lve Stock. 
CHICAGO UNION STOCK YAUTMI I 

May Wftf. f 
CATTLK --.Market very weak. l(X^L&c lower. 
HOGS -Opened weak aad Cloned appareatly 

strong. Heavy. $4.50(s^4.75; mixed and aat» 
diurn, $l.t»«jr4.7 >; light, $4.40&4.7A. 

SHKKi'- Kiruu 
RccciA'tS- Cattle, 30,000; hogs, 23.W; 

T.OOS. 
Ckleaco Orala aad Prevlslaaa. 

CHICAOO, May Ii 
Ofisma PUK-ES. 

WHEAT—May, SiHu; July, 
CORN May, 47^. ; July, 4iMe. 
OATS May, 2«%c; July, 
PORK- July, $».4:J*. 
LAltD -July, jaaih. 
SHORT EIB8 Juiy,»5.S3. / 

ciiOeiKU PHtcm. ' 
WHEAT May. 82Hc; July.*3$. 
CORN -May. 47^ , July, 4^e. 
OATS-May. 30c; July.3 ^6. 
PORK—Jaiy, f».T74*. 
LARD—j«ty. sMas*. 
SHORT BIBS Jo<y, 
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